
AY HOU
Ae Cloe, Aingdon OX14 3JD

TO LT

4,000 - 27,221 Q FT 
(372 - 2,529 Q M)

elf Contained Office on Upper Floor in the
Centre of Aingdon.

Ae Houe, Aingdon OX14 3JD

Decription
Ae Houe i an impoing three-tore office uilding in the
heart of Aingdon. The firt and econd floor office are eing
refurihed, and ill offer open plan office. Availale floor
can e plit into uite from 4,000 q ft, and ill offer
eparate entrance/reception from exiting tenant. The
ground floor i currentl occupied  the Vale of the White
Hore DC, outh Oxfordhire DC, and Citizen Advice ureau
ith eparate entrance. There i Pulic parking to the North
and at of the propert.

ACCOMMODATION q Ft q M

Firt Floor 18,234 1,694

econd Floor 8,988 835

TOTAL 27,221 2,529

pecification

eparate elf Contained ntrance

Car Parking Ratio 1:300, ithin 5 min alk at Re
Farm

Ailit to plit Floor to uite from 4,000 q ft

WC and hoer

Air Conditioning

Choice of Local Amenitie including Waitroe 2 min
Walk

Location
Ae Houe i ideall located in Aingdon Ton Centre
from hich the A34 can e acceed ithin 1 mile, in turn
leading on to the M4 and M40. It offer quick acce to
Didcot and Oxford raila tation here fat train travel
to London Paddington and ritol Temple Mead. Aingdon
itelf i a ell equipped ton ith a numer of hop and
retaurant, hotel and gm.

PC
The propert ha an energ performance rating of C (63).

Term
The propert i availale on the ai of a ne effective full
repairing and inuring leae for a rent equating to £19.00
per q ft. ervice charge and inurance detail are
availale upon requet.

Rent
£19.00 Per q Ft

uine Rate
timated at £7.89 per q ft.

Legal Cot
ach part to e reponile for their on legal cot
incurred in an tranaction.

lh.co.uk
Thi document i for general informative purpoe onl. The information in it i elieved to e correct, ut no expre or implied
repreentation or arrant i made  LH a to it accurac or completene, and the opinion in it contitute our judgement a of
thi date ut are uject to change. Reliance hould not e placed upon the information, forecat and opinion for an the purpoe,
and no reponiilit or liailit, hether in negligence or otherie, i accepted  LH or  an of it director, officer,
emploee, agent or repreentative for an lo ariing from an ue of thi document or it content or otherie ariing in
connection ith thi document. All right reerved. No part of thi document ma e tranmitted or reproduced in an material
form  an mean, electronic, recording, mechanical, photocoping or otherie, or tored in an information torage or retrieval
tem of an nature, ithout the prior ritten permiion of the copright holder, except in accordance ith the proviion of the
Copright Deign and Patent Act 1988. Warning: the doing of an unauthoried act in relation to a copright ork ma reult in
oth a civil claim for damage and criminal proecution. Regulated  RIC. Date pulihed: 21-Jun-2024

Vieing
 prior appointment onl.

D LIFLY
M 07938 737 436
 Lifel@lh.co.uk

ARCHI CHITTY
M 07544 801 888
 achitt@lh.co.uk
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